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SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
Br Mail

One Year .M

Ri. Months IS."
Three Months. U.60

B Carrier

HYNtiPSIR r TlfK ayv'Nl'Al. STATIC.
MKNT Or" TUB

Mutual Henofit Life Ins. Co. .

nt N'i'Wai'k. til (he stale of New Jersey,on the tlnrt first d.iy of I'et'eiulirr, hint,limits to the liisitiiiiii'e I'mlilnlNsloiii'r of
the state of ori'son, pursuant tit low;

Income,
Total premium Income for

the year I aK.UIT.dlU.1M
Interest, ulvMolitts unit rents

revelr,l duniiK file vtyir. . lta.3l Hi
tnronie from oilier sorrtees

Irfrlvetl duties the )'c;tr, , l.tlMt.n.'ll 10

Tola; Income $ M.pti.:ta:i
IMsliiirselnelits.

raid frr losers. eliiloH nietils,
anliultlrs unit siirirnOvr
viilnes and esitii H4r pre-
mium leliiinrtt ( IT.m.tllK) til

tU hli'luU full on pulley.
holili-i- iluuin; tlie rnr... T.atvl.u.VI ay

t'omiiiUsloiiR uml khIuiIvs
pnlit ttiirlnir l he) yrar o.lTll.HM M

Tunes. IUmiiii and fees palil
ilinlnt Hie t'.ir 'IH1X.3T4M

Amount of all oilier expendi-
tures 10 UIIV.lr.ll, 4

Total elprnril.turps.., I IMUtdll
Assets. ,

Value of real estate uaueil
i market vditirl a S.hs",.tHt5. JO

Vulue of aUu ks and liontls
owned liuatkel vultlel ... tl.lK.V4il 111

Loans on ttturluuiii'S ami vol
Intern!, eto lm't.t'4,4M) 00

rremluut notes anil polk)'
louns 4l.4lt!l.llt'J 111

fash In lutiiH anil on hand. '.'.tlJi. IMi.et
Net t :el anil tlrt.rretl

premiums 8 Tl.ovs fit
Olllrr assets met) 4,4;i4.ra.a. 10

One Year I.S0
t'U Months 3.S0

One Month ".

All subscriptions are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notices of expiration are
mailed subscribers and If renewal la not
made within reasonable time the paper wiU
be discontinued.

Please1 notify us promptly of any charm
of address, or or ratlur. to receive tne paper
regularly. Otherwise we will not be re
sponsible for copiea missed

Make all checks and orders payable to
The Bend Bulletin. ,

If you're in the hole at present, when the times
are brisk and pleasant, ,nnd the stream of scads
is flowing everywhere, its lustre showing, what
will be'your situation if a panic hits this nation?
If a bigger bill you're running, if you keep the mer-

chants dunning, now that every form of eush is

growing thickly on the bushes, where, 0 neighbor,
shall we find you when the hard times come and
grind you? Every gent is earning wages never
known in bygone ages; situations are for
each man are eight or twenty ; and, there's sitch a
wealth of plunder that we tread the blamed stuff
under. Every delegate who's willing has his chance
to make a killing, has a chance to store the guild-
ers, like the other fortune builders. If you can-
not do some saving, now that all the world is rav-

ing in its lust for reckless spending, where, 0
neighbor, are you wending? To the poorhouse in
the valley, where the down-and-oute- rs rally? To
the dump where jays are carted when they're
strapped and broken hearted?
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Oregon
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C)tBt IlftMlltl'-M- luilxe
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In 41reun fur Ilia Year,
(Ire rrceivrd- -
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THK MI TI A! HKSK1IT MPK INN
lOMI'ANV.

KIIKI'K KnKt.lNililVHKV. ln sldei.t.
J. WM JoilNHON, Herrvtary.

'Niatutory rrsli'mt uttorrey fir err vice, ,

Pluart K. King. Iui4 Halilltm b:tlg . J'url- -
cent additions to ranks of farmers'
and stockmen.

Sparkling With Pep and Enthusiasm are the

NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS FOR MARCH

. TIIKY'KK IIEHE!

A filial III Your ArniK, JiihI Like a (lyil, Ntiru Ilityxa, XDo

Ate'J J llet l.tllfl It lt(IKI, l.t'W lB JUIIH' Ullll I'llUI'll'H llltl -

rlHtin, tt'iiur tliiot
Wlioro l.anlrnis Clow, CuinilitiU itntl Iliirr, lenor
tliiot, Stic

AJMI.'V HuiiiI lu Iliintl Aiiitln, Ciiiuiilii'll nail Iliirr
My l.tivn Htinu, My IUikkh mid Yutl, Ctiiii'luii llitr-rlKii-

hoc
A'JM:l All I Ilitvu Aro Hiinny Wcuthor FrliMulM, Cuiuiirll

and Iliirr
Now 1 Know, I.fl Janice, 86c

NEW JAZZ DANCE RECOKDS
li mmih

A-- I "O," Kox Trol, Ti'd l.cwla' Jnri llund
llarkln' Don, Kox Trol, (iorniun'8 Novelty Sylico-putoi'-

K5c.
A'JM,'lll Xoliody Know. Fox Trol, lllrknutn Trio

Wonderful Jl, Kox Trot, lllckmuii Trio, S6c
AWItl I Wunt a liitddy Who Will Kork Mo to Bleep, Kox

Trot, Wuldorf-AHtorl- u Orcheslrtt, S&o

I MiKlit He Yolira Dmo In a Wblln. Kox Trot, Yerke.
Jtiirlinliu Ort'lii'Htra, hie

i li nt'oi'tla
AOIilJ New York Hippodrome; Medley, Olio Ktep, Tim Huppy

Six
Nobody Ever. Kox Trot. Huppy Blx. 11.25

. (1 1.17 Oh, Whut a I'nl Wuh Mury, I'rlnca'i Orclioalru
C'arulliia SniiKlilne, Trice' Orchonlra, II. 2o

MISCELLANEOUS KEC0RDS
AUKIO l.u Hohcme, Meaettu Wultx, .rgurt't Ktiinnlne

MlKiion, Hondo (Jnvollu. Mutiturul Komulllo, 11.00
Kl 170 SpunlHli Uypny Dunce, ('olumtilu HpuniHli Orchestra,

NlKlil of Love, Coucurt Witltx, HpuniHli (!ypy
KSc

i2MSl Kuthnr Klyun und Iluale to the Weddlnii, I'utrlck
Scnnlon, Accordion Solo

' Keel-Ho- and Money M link llllitlilnnd KIIiik), Put-ric- k

Hcunlon, Accordion (iolo, HIic "
A2MH Hen llur Churlol Huce, Murcb, I'rlnce'i llund

I'ntler Order, I'rlnco'i Ituntl, 80o
A2Ma Wbon You're Alono, Henry Uurr

Wuit'll You Ko, I'eurlnau qnurtitt 8Cc

78.157 Abldo Willi Mo, Hoa I'uuNulla und llurburu Munrel,
$1.50 , (

A'2MOI Abnent, and When You Coino Homo, LouU Oreveure,
$1.00

A2K07 Ademe Kldelni (Oh, Come All Ye Faithful) and
Nearer My flodo Thou, I'aullHt Cborlstem, 85o

, Ai!7HI ChrlHtmaa Time at I'umpkln Center and Kvcnlnjr
Time at I'unipkn Comer. Carl Btowart, Ada Jone.
and I'eerlemi Quartet, 85c

A27tM Cleo, Fox Trot, Jurkea Jutzarlmba Orchestra, and
Taxi, One Htep, Waldorf-Anlorl- a Dance Orcbeaira,
850

'
A'lMQ Everybody Culls Me Honey, and ' Frecklea, Nora

Hayes, 85o
eiHO My lale of 0 olden Dreams und Tbut Naughty Wultx,

Columbia Orchestra
Roberts Globe, Kox Trot, und Sbudowlund, Prince's
Hand

Get Them At

SHEPHERD MUSIC CO.
MlnnrHoitt Hlrt-r- t

Or THK ANM'AL
hTATKMKNT OK Tllfc

, Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company

of Kw Tor City, In thm Blmt of Nrv
Tork. on th Slat dy of
tnailo to tho insurant- - Commiiiiontr ofttit Mtot ef Orctfoa, purauani Lu law;

Income
Tot nt trrmlum Incumt fur

tho yiar .85.480,033. 6
intrrt!, dividend andmilt received during tli

30.203. MM 7
Income from other oourreti

received during the year.. S3.09ft.B01. 57

When two curs leaded with "Des-

chutes Gems" roll away from the
station at Bend on the 17th It will
make the total number of cars load-

ed at Bend so far this season twenty
according to the per capita consump-
tion In the United States, a town with
a population of six thousand will use
twenty-fou- r cars. Therefore there
have bee.n produced 4 4 car loads of

potatoes adjacent to Bend, about
twice times as many as the Redmond

THE FAIR
Judging t- - the way the subscrip-

tions have poured in since Monday
morning, by tonight there will have
been pledged the $20,000 which the
directors of the Commercial Club

Tiave set as the amount that Bend

should offer for the establishment
of the Deschutes county fair here.
The raising of such a sum goes far
toward removing the charge of in- -

difference and of dog in the manger
attitude with which the town has
hitherto been chargeable.

Once the machinery was set in

motion the town showed in a re-

markably speedy manner that it
was interested in the support of a

fair. Since The Bulletin's criticism
has been that there was no interest
shown before other than to keep
the fair away from Redmond, it is

now ready and glad to offer con-

gratulations on the new spirit in-

dicated by the subscription.
Taking it now for granted that

Bend is a square shooting contender
'

in the field against Redmond, there
remains only to be considered the

person with the chief interest in

the sort f fair which we assume

13 intended namely, the farmer.
Redmond has the machinery of a

fair already set up; Bend has the

, means to set it up. That place
now favored by a majority of the
farmers, as contemplated by the

county fair law, ought to get the
fair, and getting it ought to put
on a good one.

The $20,000 subscription Is Bend's

bid to the farmer to favor her for

the fair: Othe.r considerations which
-

ought to have weight are the various

projects for the benefit of the farmers
set in motion in the past year by the
Bend banks. While these have been

opinion, that excepting Redmond
territory all the country is a binreu
waste. At a banquet given R. E.

Strahorn at the Emblem club, Mr.

Burdiok as sponsor for , Redmotd
called the attention of the dinners
to the excellent quality of the pota-

toes which formed a part of the
menu, as evidence of Redmond's
Agricultural resources. But those
potatoes were grown by the writer
two miles from Bend.

The premise upon which the argu-
ments for the fair at Redmond are
based is false. Redmond Is not now

able, as she has been in the past, tc
boast of agricultural resources that
are greater than those of Bend to
any appreciable extent. Much land
is being reclaimed to the south and

Total Income
IJlaburaeanMita.

locality famed as the center of pota
to production. Nor bts Redmond
produced more potatoes in the sea-

son preceeding this one.

Taid f(r loeeea,-end- men.
annul tlea and surrender
value e.2,m 01

PlV.demlt ald to policy.holder during the year.. I.TSl.flAMO
CommlBklon and KHlarlra

paid durlne the year 40,52MSS21Tax, llcetr0 and fea paid
during tile yuar S.770,83423Amount of all olhvr expendHurts B2.227.mil

east of Bend. Under the Arnold alone
While the agriculture Interests of

the southern part of the county are
of great Importance, they are to aeleven hundred acres have been se.t

..ltt0.17;.Ms M la--Jtied up by small farmers in little Total ' expenditures. . ,

Aaaete.great extent working under a handi-
cap. The county agent Is at Red-

mond 5 days of the week and at Bend
morj? than a year. Up the river, Value real eetata owned

(market valua) f 22.2M,20.1
Value of storke and bonds

owntd (market or amor
around La Pine and upon the high

one day providence permitting. The Hated value) 4 BO,.lB0.4f)f.BI
laoans on mortgages, col at- -

eral, te . . . '.MM77.64
i re mi urn noiea ana policyIon 87 (1,813 24

la.81M8T.St

Cash In banks and on hand
Net uncollected aod de-

ferred premiumsInterent and rents due and
accrued

Other aaaeta nt TS1.4H2 49
177.&eH.7

Total aaaeta ... lHft4.N21.824.6ft

farmer near Redmond may buy
strychnine at cost from the county
agent almost any day that he hap-
pens In town. His sage rat poison
Is ready mixed. He may obtain In-

formation on any agricultuAl sub-

ject, or put In his order direct on a
cooperative shipment of sulphur or
rabbit wire. When an expert is sent
out from the college of agriculture.
Most and frequently all his time Is
taken up with meetings around Red-

mond, where the farmers are better
organized due to the proximity of the
county agents office. A, few years

BTNOPSIg OF THK
ANNUAL, STATEMENT OF THsj'

Occidental Life Insurance
. Company -

OF ANOELER. IN TUB'STATE OF CALIFORNIA
en tne4 31st day of December. 1U19. mada
to the Insurance Commissioner of theState of Oreron. pursua.ot to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up....$ 250,000 On

INCOME. ..

Life Department.Premiums received during the
year K12,S0.74

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year. . . 120.04C.22

Income from other sources re '
calved during the year 43.G0S.S6

Accident Department.
Premiums received during the

year
Policy fees 38.420.00
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year 2.374.157

Total asaeta admitted In
Oregon IMM.821.824.M

LlaMIIUee.
Net reserve 811,BSO,OBO,00
tiroes claims for losses un-

paid 9.907.(107.40
All other liabilities 21.2i2,7a0.&

Tola) liabilities, exclusive
; of ch pi tit I stock feitn,71a,.4H7.aft

Ituftlneee In Oregon for the Yew.
Cries premiums received during

the year fftl2.102.4S
Premiums and dividends 're- -

turned during the year 7,044.09
.Losses paid during the year.... 17B.042.12

MKTBOI'OJ.ITAV I.IKK INHIRANCE
COMl'A.NV,

HALET KIHK. President,
JAilKH K. KOUEItTH, Keoretary.

Statutory resident attornsjr for aervlee;
A. T. HONNKY. Tortlaod, Or.
Approved and filed February 27, 1020

A- C. HAHHKJl,
Insurance Commissioner.
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' nratters of individual business initi- -'

ative rather than of community ac-

tivity they have served to tie to the
town certain lines of agricultural de-

velopment, especially the pure bred
livestock business, which should have

weight in the decision.
Indeed, with the money for a fair

subscribed,' the town may well go
ahead to secure, grounds, erect build-

ings and plan an exhibition. Whether
this is or is nof called the county
fair is of little importance. There
should be an airplane landing field.

Possibly the ' experiment station
under discussion last year might be

connected in some way. There should
be especial attention paid to live
stock exhibition, with opportunity tc..

hold sales. There should be an ath-

letic field. Other features will de-

velop, and these things can be done,

IIDt IMC Nlrfbt and Morolnf.
VJH'C' Ha Chan. H,lth,

Total Income g l.;ill',S24 50
. DIHIlimSE.VIE.VTK.

Life Department.
Bald for tosses, endowments,

annuities and surrender val-
ues f 2m.870.58

Dividends and coupons paid

. If UK7 Tire, Itch,
Smart or Bum, if Sore,

i . -- Irrirarrn. Inflamed or
TO JR LYLj Granulated, use Murine)lioiicynoiutrs o u r n g tne

year
Commissions and salaries paid

men. Soothes, Helreabes. bat lor
Infant or Adult. Ataliphiggitre. Write (or
free Eye Book. Ksrlat Irt bsatsi CaCUcaay

durlne the yeaa...
3li.3fl3.fl2

3!IS,8S7.7

24.742.18

34.S72.21 rj st .a.

Taxes, licenses ana fees paid
during the year

Amount of all other expendi-tures
Accident Department.

Losses paid during the year.
Including; adjustment ex- -
penSes, etc

Policy fees retained by agents
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

during tho year
Amount of all other

'

Citizenship alone does not make

an American. An .American

votes for the Right at all elect-

ions; he Thinks and ActsvAmer-icanis- m

and he honors one flag.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

ktatb.M'Norsis orjnrAi- -

RfcLHNCE LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

v&iXztfirr' ,,,e "''
O.e.on. l"""""'1il1,ul:'W'

Amount ' l ,"" t 1.000,000.00
UP "" lllruine.

Ineoroe lor thoTotal premium wtM i

Bi&''r1" "',8as"
'r.,..rySr" rr: W4..e

So.'j.'t'.t.;ii3.in.
Total Income

DI,b:ii-iMnnt-

nr.. raw 42
38.420.00

1 03,4118.00
' 0.77B.70

1T.2SS.14.

078.000.88

I 171.330.01

now tbaj Uhe town has shown the
necessary frjtere,st; without selfish in-

tent and without violating any of the
rules of neighborliness or fair play

The Million Dollar

Formula for
Automobile Owners

REDUCE COST OF YOUR

GASOLINE AND REPAIR

BILL '

Milton A.' Miller, ' collector of
internal retenue, says that the
problems of 'today are not as great

Total expenditures $
ASSETS.

Book value of real estate......
Loans on mortgages, and co-

llateral, etc
Policy loans
United States war securities..
Bonds
Cash tn banks and on hand...
Net uncollected and deferred,

premiums, life department.Admitted premiums In course
of collection, accident de-

partment
Interest due and accrued '

Dther assets

1 337.144. 2!
324.873.(17
222.7tl8.08
1K3. 037.48
100,747.28

07.537.31

312.43
40.0MI.IW

1,071. S3

as those of the past. Milt does not
have to make but an' income tax
statement. ' " '

U:i::i:m:tiii:uiimi:i!.itm niumiiiituiuinniiiiiiiuiiimmtintisHttnuiniwnitiiiinuunuiiiiiitiiiiRiiuimtimiiirniif

jwraituimimuwtnumiiniutiuiuuuuirimuiutiwim

T,.'SM3.0V

IRl.2t0.S0

1,11114,378.12

IH.SoMl
Mt,:i7.84

8,1I1B,300D8

Total assets admitted in
Oregon I 2,449,041.80

LIABILITIES.
Life Department.

Thank God for the hen. Eggs
at least have gone down in price.

Erin go' bragh. .
"

,

720.411St reserve $ 1,020.'
r,082.17All other ilaoiiuies

!' to p'o'lio'hoid.
ers durlnx the '';.."Commissions a n d

imid duilnie the ear.......
Taxes, licenses and fees palO

during the Jfear.....
Amount of all e- -

pendltures
Total expenditures

Assela.
Value of real estate owned

(market value! :
Value of stocks and bonds

owned (amortised value)..
Loans on mortnaiios and col-

lateral, etc i " '"..Premium notes and policy
loans

Cash in bsnks and on hand..
Net uncollected and defrre(l

premiums - :
Interest and routs due and

accrued
Other aasets (not)

Accident Department.
Gross claims' for losses unpaid
amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks. .. .

Due or to become due for
commission and brokerage..

All other liabilities

1,258.00

1.K20.T2

sns.or,
1.7116.27

190,000.00

7,118,788.37

1.0lt.1,8.'i4,3

1,11011.812.00
70,r811.70

4(10,718.08

I84.12H 7
,0,:,l)tl.J8

COMMUNICATIONS.

THK COUNTY FAIR FROM.
A FARMER'S VIEW POINT

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
One- Chemical can be purchased
from any drug store, that will
give twenty to fifty per cent
more miles on gasollno. Pos-

itively prevents and removes all
carbon. Makes easy starting.
Contains no acid or ether. Ab-

solutely harmless to motor.
Cost of Chemical one-ha- lf cent
per fallon of gasoline. Send
$2 for formula and full di-

rections.

THERE IS NEED IN
1

EVERY HOME S0R AN
ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE.

' s
'

Slop to count tbe coat of the
laundry, you Bond out. Stop to
count tbe cost of luundry done by
old methods. You will at once see
the reusons why(, you should have
an electric washing machine.,

$12.50 down and $12.50

pep month puts a TH0R
WASHING MACHINE IN
YOUR HOME.

Total liabilities $ 2,130,003. itTotal Insurance In force De-

cember 31, 1010, life depart-
ment ; 28.13e.203.7

Total premiums In force De-

cember 31. 1910, accident
department .,.$ 27,428.01

BUSINESS IN OHEOON FOB THE YEAR.
Life Department.

Totnl Insurance written during
the year I 1,108,000.00

Press premiums rocelved dur-
ing the year .68,200.30

Premiums returned during the
year, Including surrender--value-

and dividends paid., 7,057,13
Losses paid during the year.. 13,303.80
Total amount of Insurance

outstanding In Oregon De-

cember 31. 1010 2,281,301.80
Acdden Department,

Gross premiums received dur-
ing the year 20.D30.70

premiums returned during the '
year 178.20

Losses paid during the year. . 8,444.24
OCCIDENTAL LIFT TN8TJ11AN0B CO..

By Jos. Burkhard. President.
Statutory General Agent and Attorney for

Service,
1, C. Cunning ham, Portland, Oregon.'-

UNIVERSAL CHEMICAL

Total 10,047,924.0ft

' ZiliL T. .
!""?. . '"lt0.047.024.9ft

Mnh1llt.es.
Net nrves I .202.lV)ft.'.0

clalmn for Utrrvn unpaid I

All oilier llalillltle 442,tHO.I.'t

Total tlftlilltllns, exnluf-lv- of
tiipllal stock of $1.)J0- -

ooo.tHi n.flra.ion.07
lltiNlnres In Oregon for III, Vewr,

Oroff premiums, reonlved dur-
ing the year a 1.838.77

fromlums and dividends re-

turned during the year.,., l.tlftftSft
Lowes p&ld during the year.. r,,2i)Al
JlKIJANCK LIFE INHtlKANCK ( OMPAN V

J, H. ItBKr). I'fdldeBt.
H. O. SCOTT. Hcretary.

Statutory renldent attorn-- for service!
Hail 8, Moliuwk building, Portland,r a. n, rarbkr,Iniuranci Commliloar4

Th writer has been impressed by
the broad minded attitude of some
of Bend's citizens regarding the lo-

cation of the county fair. Redmond
is sincere as are the above mentioned
people, of. Bend in believing thai
Redmond is the center of an oasla in
an otherwise desolate, frosty, and
unpeopled county. The writer Iisjs

more thi'n once heard the query in
Redmond what Is to become of Bend
in several yenrs when the timber is

all cut. ;tven our repree.ntative Den-

ton G. Burdlck entertains the s.ur.e

COMPANY

2411 MAIN STREET, SUITE NO. C

Bend Water Light & Power Co.
, HOrSTOX, TKXAH

Jeuuuiimuiimuiiu"ii:miimtm,,w
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